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The Subacription price of the Canadian Honey

Producer is 40 cents s. year. 3 subscriptions at
one time, 81.00 to one or miore addresses.

Quiniby's Niew Beeepi, Ck 'h, $1.50 1.75
i3ees and Honey, by TG.ewmau, dlotlî,

75 cts, .. K. &.llýé1.00
Queen llearing, by Heury Alley, cloth, $1 1.00
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if we failto, credit with a subscription kzindly subscribers.
notify us of the fact. There must be a mistake
somqwvhere if any number does not reach you ADVERTISING RATES.
wvhflit a subscriber ; by inforniing us vie w11R i-e- £: Breeders Dlrectory. - Breeders of Bees, roui.
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Vewill thaukfully rcceive for publication items Transient advertisnienth wust be Paid for in ad.
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OU1R BICYCLES__ OR 1889.
TI-IL BIRANTFORD.

THE BRANTFORD RACER,
THE BRANTFORD SAFETY,

TUE WARWICK.
THE WARWICK No. 1.

E-very Machine Warranted.
MANUFACTURED 13Y

TJE GOO» 1BCYCLE C0., Limited,
DEPOTS s-

BRANTFORD, ONT-.
F. W. DOLL, LONDON.
S. T. WHITE, HAMILTON.
J. MARTIN, TORONTO.
R. B. BOYCOTT, MONTREAL.

ILLUJSTPiATED C-ATALOGUE
AGENTS WANTED.

In writing mention "The Canadian Honey Producer."

EDWIN SIMS,
Conveyancer,

IReal Estate,
Financial ILoan and
Insurance Agent..

LOANS EFFECTED,

DEPOSITS RECEIVED,

MORTGAGES AND NOTES

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No, 21, George Street,

BRANTFOriD.

In writingr mention "ThieCanadianfloney.'

Dadant's Fouii dation.
It is kept for sale by dealera in the United

States, England and France, an3 in Canada
by E. L. Goold & Co., Brantford, Olitarie.

We guarantee

EVERY INCH
0F OUE. 00MB FOUNDATION

Equal to Sample in every
respect.

Every one who buys it is pleased with it
Write us for Free Sainplès unless you are
in Canada in which case address, E. L.
Goold &Co.

Price List of Bee-Supplies, and Speci.nen -
Pages of the new

REVISED LAkNGSTR0TH BOOK,
EDITION 0F 1889.

Address,
CIIAS. DADANT & SON,

HAMILTON, HANCOCK CO., ILLS

FREE.
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BEE-KEEPER'S' GUIDE,
oRt

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
14,000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twelfth thousand just ont. lObh thous-
and so]d in just four months. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pageq and more
than 50 costly illustrations ivere added in the

* 8th addition, It lias been thoroughly revised
* and contains the very latest in respect to

Bee-Keeping.
Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount

made to Dealers and to Clubs.
A.- J. COOK, Author and Publisher,

State Agricultural College, Lansing, Midi.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.

A work of 128 closely printed pages. Being
a talk about some of the iniplements, plans
and practices of a beekeeper of 25 ysars' ex-
perience, who has, for 8 years made the pro-
duction of honey his exclusive business.

Bound in cloîli, by mail, 75c.
D«R. 0. 0. MILLER,

Marengo, Ill.
In writing mention "Canadiar. Honey Producer.

W7A.NT TO exchange a nice Box Machine
nealy s oodas ewwith Tongue

and Groover and Swing Sawv Ccst-when neiv350:
also one ]toot, four-piece section machine, costS35;
m)ie 8aw bench -with arbor a.nd savs and belts, twvo
tables with boring attachinent, cost when new 8-10,
also 20 feet two inch shafting with hangers, 12 cast
iron pulleys froin, 10 to 30 inc, one grindstone,
cost $75, f or a nice sound young carrnage Hlorse.

Addresu, J. B..MASOW-, Mechanle Fanls, Me.
in writing mention "Canadian Iloney Producer',

A 16 page Monthly devoted to Qucen
Breeders and Queen Reating. Price 50 cts
a year. Send your naine on pc stal and re-
ceive a sample copy of this briglit, new
journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal,

175 Main St., Mariboro, Mass.

You have NO IDEA hôow nice the

Bee-Keepers' Mag.azine
Ts. Why not send for sarnple and ses?

SAM1ýPLE

FREE,
A 32 Page Monthly, 50c. per year.1

IRAYS 0F LJGIIT,
]?evoted to the interests of the J3ee-Keeper

and Poultryman. Sainple copy Free, Sub-
scriptioii 50 cts. a year. Pure Italian Becs
and Queens. Thorough.-bred Poultry, Eggs
in season. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & CO.,
~North Manchester, Indiana.

Do it if y ou date!
Don't you send. us your address utnlesaj you

want to see a copy of TEEnE BIvE. It
lias 16 pages monthly, gives ail the news in
condensed form, cosas but 25 ets. a year,
offers a big lins of bargains each month, and
is full of "gît up and gît. "

BEE BIVE, Andover, Con.
ia writing mention "'Oauadian Honey Produoer.

RUJBBER PRINTING STAmpS
for Bee-Keepers. Send for cata1ogue
G. W. Bercaw, Fostoria, Ohio.
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BARNES' FOOT POWER
MACHINERY,

Rlend what J. I. PARFNT, of
Cli0u.IILTOiN, N. Y., Layti-" WVo
cut with orle of your Coînbined

Machines, last witr, 50 chahf
Mhives wit1: 7-incli cal), 100 hioney.

~ honey.boxes, and a great deal of
- other work This winter wu

have double the amount of bee-
.'~ .-5-k--~hives, etc., to inake, and w'e ex-

pect to do0 it ail with this Saw. It wilI 4o ail you
B ay itiill." Catalogcueftand Price List Free. Ad-
dress W. F. & JOHIT BABLNES, 715, Ruby St.,

Whea more convenient, orders for Barnes' Foot.
* -Power Machinery inay be tsenit to ]3EE-KEEPIE1tS'

1%LLGa1YINE, ]3nrrytown, N. Y.
In .vritingl îneition '-The Canadian Honoy

Producer.'

The Queen Breeders Journal,

* - ~~E. L PRATT, PUB.,MRLO , AS
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THE NEW BRANTFORD FANNINC MILL,
WITH BAGGING ATTAORMENT.

Sounething
'~•Ig1i~New.

It will dlean and bag up from
niation write te

Agente wanted in all 1
unrepresented districts. f

WVith titis attach-
meuit 011 Our iis the

c.~X grain ile caeacd auîd
~V \ Vv~ ut in baçe at tho ail

~~ ~~. time. gan u
s avesgrieb

k cauie it i3 Uot allowed
y~to get onthe fluor.

seslabor, ho-
S*,:cauieit tak.asshatidle

te, cl) the wurk.
I- is a spkîidid th îig

he oin ee bas 110 lie P>.
lt doca itot take up)

much, mure roolml thaul
w¾ithout it, aîsd cal lie
t4 aken tliriLuglîI the saine
5iz2d doorwtty viitlîout
reînoviiig it.

it eau lie takeîî off
in one minute or put
on in the saine time.

60 te 120 bushel par heur. _For price and further infor-

BRANTFORID,
Ont., Canada.

riii TRE POULTERERS' PROFIT.Iree Gularus s always creating asupienth olr
Fraternity by epr2nging- prit
pared issue. iuNvays somethin- new in jouruaismn

Proteet your young trees fromn -Lively, full of vira and freel-only bO cents a
Wvnyear. Address

fleld mice by using Greening's oynPOIJLTERERIS' PROFIT, YoRK"?À.
Wire Tree Guards. Size, 6 inches
high by 5 inohes ini diaineter. frDELIABLE MM -

iPrice, 3 Cents Each.
Sent ta, any address on receipt of

price. Send 3 cent stamp for sample
guaxd.

B. GREENING & 00.
VICTORIA WIRE MLLLS,

HIM11ITON, ONTARIO-

TRE KAIERICAN AIIULTURIST
Wilb o nt from October 1, 1888, to January
1, 1890, for 75 cents.

The details of a new znethod for REARING
QU'EEN~S IN FULL COLONIES without
remioving the queen, wil be given te, each
subscriber. Sent for s3ample.

Address, AMERICAN APICULTURIST.
WVenbam, Mlass.

CATALOIGUE b nL

Our IUustrated and Descriptive Catalogue and Culi ytors'
Guiio FItEE. It contains ait the Vàrest novcitics xud
standard yarietirs of GARD-N. FIESLD, and FLOWVi-R
SEtSDS, BULBS, ETC. Every Mlark-t Garsiener, riorist,
Fariner and Amnateur should cents t bcfore purchiasing.
Our stock ta fresb, pure and tcts.ble. Pricercasonablc.

J. A. SIIVIMERS
SEEO MdEROHM1TS AND IMPORTERS

147 King St. East, Toronto

Patent WIRED Coinb Foundation,
Ras ne sag in Brood Frames and thin fiat-
bottom founidation, has ne fish bonein Surplus
Heney and bring the CLEANEST. is usually
worked the QUICKEST of any foundation
n1ade. Circular and Sampces free.

J. VANDEUSEN & SONS,
SoleManufacturers,>SproutBrook, N. Y., U. S.

E. L. GOOLD & Co.,
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C. W. Post in an out apiary secured
frum ioo colonies in 10 days, fin ishing
extracting the I3th, 8300 lbs. of honey.
It was from Linden bloom.

Friend Newman of the Amierican
Beejloirial has been acting as judge
at the Detroit International Fair, only
35 miles from here, yet he neyer came
to see us.

We learn that the display of honey
at Buffalo was flot good. We intended
exhibiting there but the difficulties in
connection with duties prevented us.
The prizes offered were good.

The Canzadianz Bec Joinrnal suggests
Buffal1o, N. Y., as the place of me ing
for i 890. We most heartily endorse
the suggestion, and so wvill ail Canadi-
ans It should go East next year.

We learn that the display of honey
at London wvas very poor. Bee-keep-
ers certainly have no reason to patron-
ize the shoiv. The prize list was poor
and the accommodation wvas worse.
We trust London wvill learn a lesson.

Q uite a few bee-keepers were caught
napping this year afler taking off sec-
tions and leaving on empty supers, the
honey fiow camne and the first thing
they kpew was a lot of comb lloney
buiît in on the box hive principle,
amongst them were F. A. Gemme-l
and S. T. Pettit. We shall have to
cali these bor hive mien in future.

THE BEE-KEEPERS' REVIEW is
about to devoteanumber to Bee-Keep-
ers' Conventions. The editors appear
to value conventions only from a
social standpoint. Now whilst we
would not for a moment underestimate
their value as such and the pleasure

derived from meeting such Il'big guns"
as Prof. %Cook, Dr. A. B. Mason, Thos.
G. Newman, A. J. Root, Dr. C. C. Mil-
ler and a host of others frorn the U. S.
as well as our Canadian ligçkts and
find themn flot so very unapproachable
after ail. There is a value in meeting
which cannot be overlooked.

We meet and are able to ask many
questions from men wvho are writing in
the Journais ; we can have explained
many lîttie -difficulties in our path
which we would neyer have cleared up
in Bee Journals and we can learn from
some of our best practical men who
neyer take up a pen to contribute to a
bee-journal ; thisiatterargument alone
is important, strong, and we think un-
answerable.

We have every reason to believe
that the coming Convention at Brant-
forci, of the International American
Bee Association will prove valuable in
ail the ways mentioned, and on account
of the fair, yes, even good honey season
just passed we shail have a large and
representative gathering.

Exhibit of iloney- and Bee-Keep-
ers' Supplies, Toronto.

The display of honey at the Toronto
Industrial wvas better than last year
owing doubtless largely to the fact
that the honey crop wvas better, then
too, the large prize of $5o.oo had been
judiciously divided in three and this
may have brought some others down.
The clearness of color in the honcy
would strike any one. This probably
is due to the fact that the bulk of the
honey shown was from linden and
thistie. R. McKnight, Onwen Sound,
took the leading prize for display of
honey.

Jacob, Alpaugh, St. Thomas, had a
very excellent display of comb honey.

R. H. Smith, Muskoka, ncw more
properly Bracebridge, Ont., shows both
comb and extracted honey and a very
neat and tasty display he had, althoughi
he had evidently flot gone to the ex-
pentse in the finishing touches that
some others had,

198(j. ýàÊ CAN*AD_àýi Et0"141UY" ÈRODT'Jdült.



Rev. D. P. Niven shows for the first
time at Toronto. Mr. Niven's honey
arrived late and he had to take a rather
unfavorable stand. Many make this
mistake and underestimate the time it
takcs to get honey down to the exhibi-
tion grounds.

J. David son,""-..ionville,shows honey,
mostly comb.

Geo. Laing, Milton, under whom wve
received somne of our first lessons in
bee-l<eeping and a thorough bee-keep-
er wve always considered hlim> shows
both comb and extracted honey. Mr.
Laing shculd go into the auction sale
business, bis tendancies in thatdirection
made him do an unnecessary amount
of shouting, much to the discomfiture
of other exliibitors and probably the
majority of visitors.

A noteworthy feature about the
Honey Hall wvas the absence of any
one exhibiting bee-keepers' supplies.
The reason for this may probably
be that net enough prizes are given to
enable any one to pay ordinary zx-
penses, and it is a time of year that
bee-keepers do not take 'much interest
in supplies. We are ourselves of the
opinion that the money spent in show-
ing could be uscd as well in attending
conventions during the winter and in
sending out circulars and price lists.

Meeting of the Brant Bee-:Keepers',
Association.

The Brant Bee-Keepors' Association mot
at the Court flouse, Braniford, Saturday,
Aug. 3lst. The meeting decided te take
place ut llatchley havin, been postponod.
Ne minutes being te hand they were net read.
A letter was thon rend from the Secrotary
Treasurer, resigning his position as such and
thanking tho members of the Association for
the position they had se kindly elected him
te. The resignation was accopted upon mo-
tien of A. Dawson and seconding ef J. McIn-
tyre.

It was then moved by J. Molntyre, second-
ed by A. Dawson, that D. Anguishi ho appoint.
ed Secretary. The motion was, carried.

]Reports for the season were postpin cdI

ÊIÉlr PÎIODtJCEk Otct,2

until next meeting. The question drawer
was then opened.

W. Phielp2 enquired why se imany swarmns
abscended %this season, after hiving. Io
thouglit it was on account cf searcity ei Iioncy,
none ceuld give the reason.

G. Barber, Hartford, recomrnended. the
use cf v queoxn trap, the Alley. .President
Howell had swvarmn after swarm t-ame eut
af ter hiving until ho had a bushel of becs ; ho
got thein te stay at st.

S. A. Diekie onquired which was cheapeet,
honey or sugar te feed te colonies without
stores.

W. Phelpa thought sugar fed late in fal
cheapest.

G. Barber, sugar choaticat, honey best.
The Pros., hioney cheapost and best.
Secretary, sugar niay be cheapest but honey

bost every time. Market should net be made
for the sjugar factories.

In reply te ques! ion, how much honoy des
it take te wintor a celony ; replies given as
foilows :

W. Phelpis, net leas than 30 Ibs. outside,
20 te 25 ibs. in deers.

D. Anguish asked. which was botter'chaif
hive or ceflar.

-W. Phielps favored the Root chaif hivo;
as aise did G. Barber.

The President favored the satie liive.
S. Diekie wanted te know how te get lots

of young bees for wintor.
G. Barber recoinmendod a good young

(juOOfl and a little, feeding if no honey is
coming in.

The president thought, the becs would Ie k
after theniiselves in this mattor.

The menibers prosent were Mesers. MeIir-
tyre, Dawson, ]?ickio, Barbel, McCubin, Pat-
terson, Bit kett snd the Secret ary.

D. AINGuisi, Sec'y.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Lakeside, Sept. Gth., 1889.

FRIEND HOLTERMA1.1%N :

1 enclose a c]ipping from the Canadian
Grocer for your consideration. It sems te
me that the statements in regard to the
beuntiful crop of honcy are rathur misBeading
and wiIl tend te depress the mai ket price. 1
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do not think the crop is very largo generally.
1 know it is not ever an average around hure.

The bes ut the Carlingford apiary have
donc fairly well but 1 have not been there
lately and so cannot givo figures. Theavorage
per colony here lias been less than 40 lbs. and
they znay need fceding.

A. G. WILLOWs.

THE HONEY CR0?.

The land is this year flowing, if net with
niilk, nt ail events with honey. For the lest
decade the bous have net gathered 80 abuzi-
dantly. Their loect point of production ini
that Lime was ne doubt last yoar. BIut they
have nob]y answered te this year'u unstinted
profusion of fiowers, and its luxuriant growth
of hay. The finest honoy in the comb now
standu at 20c., clover and bassw.'od heney ab
10c. te lic., and buckwhoat scarcely sells at
ail at froin Oc. te 7e. Aithougli the present
is the greatest crop we have liid for years,
yet ne congestion of the honey-market is
uxpucted, as the low prices, are expeoted te
furnish relfef. Theru àa ne bikelihood that a
surplus stock of lioney weuld bu beft upon
the market in any case. IL is a luxury that
can bu done withoub when iL is dear, and that
immediateby finds consumners when brouglit
by low pries within the roaeh of the people.
Noreever, the scarcity of small fruits this
year niakos honey an alternative more likely
te bu turned to.-aadian~ Grocer.

Toronto Industrial Exhibition.

PR-ZE WININIERS.

HIONEY A«Dl ÀPIARY SUPPLIES.

Best display of uxtracted granulated floney
in glass, net bess than 200 lbs.

lut, R. McKnight,..............810.00
2nd, R. I. Smith, ............. 5.00
]3esL dispbay of liquid extracted Heney, net

leus tlian b00 lbs., of whicli net leus than 250
lbs. must bu in glass, quality te bu considered.

L. MoKaiglit,..............$20 00
2nd, J. Alpaugli,............... ý$15 00
3rd, Wm. Goodgur,..............810.00
4th, R. El. Smiith,...............5I.0 0
BcsL display of conib kleney in sections,

net less than 500 Ibs., quality to, te consider-
ed.

ist, J. Alpaugli, ............... ?25.00
2ad, Davicison, ................ $20.00
3rd, R. McKnight,..............$. S >
4th, Wm. Geodger,..............$ 9 00
Best Dispiay ef comb Hloney in sections,

net beau than 20 lbs., qucility te bo considered,
that is te Bay, dlean sections and bout filcd.

1st, L. Daviduon, .............. $ 8(00
2nd, J. Alpaugh,...............$ 4.00
Bost display of extracted liquid Lindon

Honey, in glass, quality te bu conuidered, net
less than 50 lbs.

lut, R. McKnighit,.............$8 5(00
2nd, Geo. Laing,................ $ 3.00
3rd, L. Paviduson,............... S2.00
Bo3Bt display of extracted liquid clover

Honey in glass, quality con8idlered, net loua
than 50 ibs.

lst, J. Alpaugh ................ $ 5.00
2nd, Wm. Geedger, ............ $8 3.00
3rd, R. McKnight,.............$. 2.00
Beut .Basswax, net boss than 10 ibu. (mnanu-

facturers cf comb feundations excluded.)
lst, Alpaugh, ................. $3.00
2nd, Ira A. Smith.......... 2.00
Beut style and assortment of tins for retail-

ing extraced Honcy.
lut, R. McKni'ght,.. ..... Silver MUedal.
2nd, -R. El. Smith,........Bronze Modal.
Best style and assortment oZ glass for re-

tailing extracted Hioney.
lut, -R. R. Smith, J. Sniith, Sibver. Medalsi.
2jid, R. MoKniglit,...Bronze0 Modal.
Beut section super for top story and systeni

of manipulating, product tu be uxhibited ia
.super as bof t by the becs.

lut, J. Alpaugh,. ............... Sq 3.00
2nd, R. MecKnicht, ............ 2.00
3rd, Geo. Laing, Milton,.......... 1.00
Best and mest practical new invention for

the Apiarist.
lut, R. Mecaniglit,..............$ 5.00
2nd, J. Alpaugh, .............. 8 3.t'0
Bout assortaiient of Fruit prosorved in

[Ioney, 6 botties or jars.
lut, J. Alpaugh,...............$ 5.00
211d'Gco. raing, ............... $ 3.00
3rd, J. Spence, ................ $ 2.00
Bout Cake or Pastry madle with honey.
lut, R. MeKniglit .... ........... S 3.00
2nd, R. d. Smaith........ 2.00
3rd, J. Alag.......$1.00

imi.
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Best Iloney Vinegar, net less than 1 quart.
lat, Ded n ............ 3.00
2nd, R. McKlýnight. ............. t. 2.00
J3ost and meat useful Qucen nursery cage.
ls84 Alpaugh, ................. $ 2.00
For the niost tasty, attractive and neatly

arranged exhibit cf Sloney in the Apiatiai
dopartment, ail the Honey to be the produc-
tion of the exhibitor. $20 of this prize is
givoni by the Ontario Bes-keepers' Association

Tht, R. McKnight,......... ..... $36.00
2nid, J1. Alpaugh,............. $15.00
3rd, R. Hl. Smith, ............. $810. 00

Titoe AmericaL Apicuiist.
A Queen-rearing Ohamber.

DR. 0 L. TINKER.

Various expedients have been resorted te
by dii erent apiarias te secure a number of
Iayinig queens, in one hive, or in other words,
te roar and seccure the matirig cf a riumber cf
youiig queens in any full colony cf bees. Up
te tlie time ne practical arrangement that
has been descrîbed has been invented. 1
beliove that 1 amn the firet te discoeor and
apply the otily principle that ie a success and
firat made the same known te bee-keepers in
the' "American Bee Journal," page 26, Vol.
xxv. ivhere I wrotc as followis :-« 'If the
queens are kept apart se that thoy cannot
toucli ecd other, it appeare th#t we may
have twe or more laying queene in a hive at
one and thesame timne; but 1 thirik that the
bees attending each queen muBt have a sep-
arate entrance."

NTow by the use cf perforated zinc we are
able te keep the queens spart, but it la re-
quired that there should be a bee-space
between the zinc ahuets, or seiid wood be-
tween ail apartments se that ne queen caui
cerne in contact with any other, as they
could, if on]y one sheet cf pexforated zinc
intervened between the queens. Our new
queen-rearing chamber combines these i -t
ures se that any celony that has rearec4 queen-
cells may be tranaferred te the chamber or
chambere and ail cf thre young queene will
mate and begin te Iay, and may then be
removed as required by the queen-breeder.

Our experiments last year with this in-
vention were only a partial success because
we attemptedl te secure, the mating cf the
queens while ther3 was a layirig queen in the

hive, and we did net proceed properly te
securo the niating in every case ; for niany cf
the queûne were balied and destreyed. WVo
have new gene over the grcund more f uly
and find a follows :-That any colony will
care for qucen celle partially or wholly cern-
pletedl if placed above a quoen-excludlng
honey board. This wae known at least three
years ago. B3ut every attenipt toi aeure the
mating cf tihe Young queens after hatching
was a faijure se long as the old queen re-
mained below, and they were ail hailed and
detreyed ; and I presume that many queen
breedere beaides myseif failed at this peint.
Now 1 find that if the oid qucen la taken
frein the brood chamber and confined in the
upper portion cf the hive the Young queene
wili thon be allowed te mate when we can
have all laying at once and working iii perfect
harniony. Thie is the oniy practical, measure
I have found by which Young queens cari be
mated frein the samie hive, if the o]d queen
je allowed te remain in the hive. If we tako
the old queen eut cf the hive just after the
Young quecris are hatched we may secure the
mating cf ail of them without any trouble
from thre same hive. There le practically
ne limit te the number c f queens that can ho
reared and got te laying in one hive, tho
workers ail flying frein one entrance. But
every quecri must have a separate entrance, te
fly eut and mate, af ter which the entrance
may be closed. 1 use a gt hole, for entrance
and common cork te stop them up when
requrred.

1 shall daim ail queen-rearing chambers
divided up into apartments separated by tire
use cf perforatedl zinc for the purpeses de-
zcribed. I find it meet converiient te have
the apartmente cf the queen:rearitng chamber
se made as te take the brood fraine in use.
Thon by the use cf a queen-excltiding honey-
board, we cari make thre necessary spaces te
keep the queens apart, but a honey 'board là
net always necesBsry unles the queen-reariiug
charabere are atorified. upon eacir other.

Frlend Peehittie in hie admirable work on
"Queeu ]Reariug" dlaims te have had Young

queens te mat~e frein a hive with a laying
qucen in brood chamber, but 1 wiil say that
8uch instances cf matin- muet be quite, ex-
ceptional and the measure le rnet practicabie.

New 0hrdlha ., June 20, 1889,
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Tiiore may bc au advantagoi li aving t
qucons in a hivo fromiv hich thoy cen fly
bocoino fortilo ; yot 1 do not sc wvhy
any botter or as god and prectical nE
single nucleus systom. Oîue thing is cer
the ordinary queoui-bxcludling mnotel will
keep the q ceeus spart. Wlîcn queens
lbave the colis tlîey cen easiiy pass tho r
in goneral use. Tho same qîicons i
fertilizod cannot pesa tho excludor.

Wiîat we nov waîît and need the me
soniù priactical method for having qu
fortîiized direct from nursery.csges. T
shall try te do at ne distant day. Whon
cen bo donc tho nucleus systeni wiil ne
noeded.

«ClI$iia Beec Culture.

NON-S WARMERS.

(J. 'i. DOOLITTLE PROPOSES A PLAN.

By p agea 631 of lcuniig8 fur the prE
yer, I sec that Dr. Miller is still dosiroi
knewing how te koep bees frein swverit
sud quoes IlDoolittle" quite iargeiy in
article on thet pageO. Doctor, ples a(
thanks for kind %vords found on the
above queted: -uad now 1 wislh te bcad
and the readers cf Gleaiings eut iu e
direction along thîs line 'of nen-swarn
for Doolittie lias been cxperiiîneuting a '
more tho past Sununuer ou this vexaý
question-vexatious te those who have ai
hees they caro for. Why 1 ivish te give
oxporiment et this timo is, se that you
prepare a hive or two the proent 'wintt
try the plan, and thon with me, next
mer, hclp perfeci, it te a greater extent
I have becs able te do with ail mny ci
WVc have ail heard of non-swarming ]
during the past, yet noue, cf these
proved capable of doing uvhat their invei
claimed for them, for which reason ne
has any faith in a non.swarrning hive.
1 de net dlaimi a non-swarming hive as
part of nuy plan, but I do claim that
~preporatioiz, and manipidation may yc'
«made the very item which is te, do away
swarming, enly as the owner lias a dcsiri
sw¶arflls. Now, after reading what is te fol
I want every reader of GCk«ings te set h
lier mind te work te sec hew they can imp
on what 1 have done, hoping that each
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lirco may tako a different lino of thought froi
sud mine, or from, euy other person, and next
it is seeson work out what they think, whien,
itho according to my belief, saine of us will have

tain, a sure way of k -3ping ail colonies from swarrn-
net ing, eveu if the pien I tried this year dos

flrst not work as satisfactorilylanother ycar as it
tiotai has this. What 1 dld was as foliowé
vlion Last Wintor 'l eut three hives in two, so as

to make two half-depth hives of each. 1 new
st is made half-depth frames te fit those hivcs, whicli
Mcens gave nme a fraine 5 luches deep aud 10î iuches
his 1 long, inside uxeasure. Tiîat your frames
this should be like mine la net et ail important.

t be To cut your hive through the centre the up
and down way, and makes the fries te fit
the hive, is ail that ia nucessary te try the
plan. 1 made the bee-space at the top of
ech part, but 1 do not know but it would
wvork equally rrell wiith this space et the
bottoîn. To get the bee.space et the bottoni,

-salit 1 nailed 5-16 stripa on the bottom boards,
's of for the hives te rest upon. When Spring
uîng, arrived I trensferred colonies into those hives,
L hs using only eue part of the hive at firsit tiii

,cep the becs became streng eneugh toi waîît the1 twhole hive, when the other haif was putpage underueath that part which the becs lied

new occupied Liii this tinue. In other words,
nwthese haif depth hives were tiered up as soon

little as they becam e streng euough to work to

Lious advantage in both parts. For thiz purpose 1
1 the 'sied the standard Gallup hive, rather then

Mythe hive holding oniy 9 frarnle, which 1 use
cen the most largeiy in nuy apiary, for my objeût

ur te wss te get the largest force of becs' possible
4 at or just before the time of swarming; and

then by using tho standard Gallup hive 1 couid
taes use 26 half depth franues in both parts, when

ever A littie before nwamming tinue, say a week,
utors snd as soon as honey began te cerne in se
one that the becs were building little bits of new

Well conub, the part of the hive having the most
any sealed bro'od in it, or in other words, that
hive part haviug the ieast unsealed brood in, was
L be raiùed off the other part, being sure that the
with qucen was in the, lower part, a quen. exclud-
)for ing honey-board put on, and on top of this a
low, case of seztions, while on top of the sections
la or was placed the upper haif of the hive whichi
rove, led been taken off. This wus done to start
one the becs in the~ sectioniB et once, on a plan



somcwhat similar to D. A. Jones's idea of
putting the sections in the nmiddle of the
brood-ncest in an ordinary hive. They ivere
now 1sf t tili the brood in the raised p...t of
the hive was mostly sealed over, when this
part was set on a separate stand, after shaking
a part of the boes out of it, if it was thought
that they would have more bes than would
be needed to take care of the brood after the
old boes had returned to the old stand ; thon
a queen-ceil was given them, as I desired
increase this season. If 1 had flot se desired,
this part -of the plan would be bcft off, putting
both partis above the sections, as about te bc
described.

takon off and stored away for another season.
Younig boas enougli seemed to romain to
hiatch the brood, while they went down into
the lower hive just riglit to keep the colony
at its strongcst point ail the wliile, storing
honey. The sections were tiered up as noed-
ad, or removed, and the becs seaed to, think
that they had swarmed, or at Icsst, they ap-
peared to so think, af ter they wcre shaken
into the empty part below. If an empty
sheli is not used, I would leave one cornor of
the enameled cloth turned back a littie for
the beas to, pass through the sections down
below ; but in thin case probably the bacs
might store a littie honey in the cmpty combs

Blaving the boas ail in one part of thc 'nive cd6 welti csn easnwe o in

and in the sections, the ncxt thing 1 dia was adwrms have ssue, a esn I bellv t will

te bring another half hive, and, efter takLag sworkin ave sea, givng us nov swarm and

the colony from the stand, this lafhv os cf hony. heav time osnlo riefand
was set in place of that set off. This half-hive lt fhny aetm nyt rel

continol fames haingstarersonl inoutline it, but trust it will be sufficiently
cet aidfrmsig starters bigaotiinof plain se that all can understand1 what the

foundation the whole length cf thal under plan is, and help te perfect it still further.

side te, the top-bar cf the frame. The sec- G .DOITE

tionis and honey-board were 110w removed B3orodino, N. Y., Sept. 3rd, 1889.

from where they wcre te the top cf this nuew

hive, and the passage-ways down inte the .T1he Britis7& Bec Journal.
sections wcre closed by putting a shoot of Eztracting Hoiaey-S Lorage of
cnarneled cloth over -the top of the whole. Empty Comba.
The half-hive having the becs and qùcen was
new opened, the qucen found, and set eut cf One cf the first questions that ought te oc-
the hive, when about two-thirds of the becs cur te the mmnd cf the bce-kcepcr is, 1In

were shaken in front cf the new part ; and what form willit pay me best te offertay honey
lastly, the qucen was placed with these, for sale ?' We notice that extracted honey
shaken-off becs se she would be in the lewer is rapidly growing into premier position in
part of the hive where new comb was te, be the market, and we must allow that a gnod
built. The part containing the brood and sample cf extracted 'white clover or sainfoin
becs whieh were loft te proteet it, was now honey, ale ;ved te granulate until it is almi)st
set on top cf the sections, over the enamnelcd as hard as cheese, is te our taste far superior
cioth, ana the hive closedl. These hives were te hioney in the cornb, thougli we mticl prefer
worked inside of tie sheil cf a chaif hive, the sectional honey te that freshly extr;actcdl.
chaif being removed. In a day or two, an Aithougli we have only exprcssed cur individ-
entrance, was opened, which had been previ- ual taste in tue initter, our experience points
ously prepared, at the bottom cf ecd part to te thc fse at hat the saine coincides with th 0

the -hives, se that, the becs in thc upper hive niajority cf honey-consumners in this country.
ha'1 te run down thc sides cf the section case What is nicer on a coid winter's morning than
and lower hive when they wishcd te get out, a good sizcd 1 lump' cf pure white extracted
going iii at the bottom cf thc lower hive, and honey on thc plate at breakfaàst? îIt seemis
eut at the entrance. After having their to clear the throat frcm ail irritatioi], and
play-spell they would stay in the loiver hive soothes that parched feeling whicli ie ail
and iii thc sections, se that, ivien ail hajd know betokens an attackc Mora or lecss severe
hatched, tic upper set of combs iras frac cf influenza. A piece cf saine about the siza
frein beth heney and becs, iwhen they irere of a cube cf sugar, placcd in thc mouti ba-

I'Ët CAeADIA14 Ë61qti'ýt MOI)tC.M. odt,
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fore going te bcd, will usually stop the irritat-
ing winter cough whioh, se many of us poor
mortals arfe troubled with when winter's fogeS
hang about the cou ntry with suoh persistoncy.
Thon, again, at tea how nice it is te be
able te cub the honcy into picces without the
chance of any stioky drops falling on the
cloth or smearing the spoon-handles aud the
littie mouths into which it la placed-we
have a family. The fiavor is very perccptibly
increased after granulation has taken place,
which is a great point in its flavor, and its
safe, transmission in a granulated condition
or othcrwtse is pcrfectly ensured. No won-
der, thon, after ail these advantages, that iL
is noiw beginningéo occupy the first rank as a
inarkctable production cf the apiarist. WVe
have ahvays looked upon the production cf
extractedl honey as the work cf the busy apiar-
ist, and section production as that cf his more
easy-going brother in the craft, net that
eithcr can be succcssfully carried ent Ily the
idle or inenergetic man.

Wa have iu a former number given direct-
ions &.s te the beat m'Athod cf remeving sec-
tional supers freim the ]iives ; it will now be
our aim te treat, in the sanie simple mauner,
tho extractîng cf honcy from frame-supers
aftcr removal, as the provieus instructions as
te the remnoval of sectional supers apply in an
equal manner te the removal of frame-supera.
The use cf shallow frame as againat that cf
standard frame-supers has received for some,
time past a great amnount cf attentic n from
advanced apiarists, Lhe principal argument
against the use cf the former being the com-
plications; that niay arise from, tlîe use cf two
aized frarnes ia the sanie spiary ; but as te
the possibility cf amy such complications ar-
ising -wc cannet agrec, as well nîight we say
that such wcul occur froin the use cf sec-
tiens, which are but frames cf a much small-
ýer size. The honey obtained from, combs
kept exclusively for the storage cf came is cf
botter celer than that obtained frora combs
used both for brood sud stores. It is new
almcst universally acknowledged that the
liandling cf supers on racks is preferable te
that cf handling sections or framnes, aud our
ç,xpericnce entirely ceincides with this opin-
ion. This being se, sbalew-franie supers
must come te tle fore. To handie a weil-
Stored super, Bay, ten stsndard frameo, re,

quires the cecerclac of un aflounit of strength
which, few bee.keepers care te exort ; and tu
clear such a super froin becs is a job which,
the novice will, in many cases, ahrink from
with feelings of drcad. We hav'e this aea-
son extracted ail our honcy frein shallow-
frame supers, and are well satisfied with the
resuits. Not only were they much casier of
renioval from hive -scarcely any more
trouble than the reinoval of a isection-rack-
but the uncapping of sanie has been perforin-
cd with much greater case and expedlition
than a like weight cf standard combe. When
remnoving our shallow supers from the hives
wc found the carbolic cloth liad driven nine-
tenths of the becs below into the under sup-
er, or on te the brood-combs, as the case
might be, it being quite a simple afi'air te
brush the few remaining becs off the combs
before extracting wlth a single gocse-wing
feather : this wiIl be found leas irritating to
the becs than cither a brush. or whole cf a
wing.

When uncapping two knivcs-the large
flat ' Bingham' pattern-are uscd, one re-
malning ini hot watcr uritil the <,ne in use
begins te drsg. A clean heuse-fiannel lays,
by the aide of the bot water can, upen which
the knife is -wiped after removal froni water.
With the shallow frame one draw upwards of
the knife will remove three-fourths cf the
cappinga ; the other, or Irregular portion cuf
the comb, can be uncapped with the point of
the knife. Af ter being uncapped, the cornb
ia piaced, in the extractor, which is turned, if
-without gearing, as fast and as regular]y as
possibic-doii'tjL the handie round. Thero
is littie fear of the comba ln auch saslow
framea breaking, and even if a fracture de
occur, it can be set right 'with xnuch leEs
trouble than with a large size frame. JUaving
finished all the frames belonging te one super,
they are te 'be returned te sanie, which-if
the honey flow las not vver-ls te be place&
under one partlal]y filcd upon a hive ; or, if
the honey flow is over, on top of a hive having
a cerner cf the qui]t turned up te aloiv of
the bees ascending and clearing the conibs
from the honey left adheringafterextracting.
After the combs have been c]eared by the
beeB, they mnust be atored away until the
fohlowing season. The enemy te fear while
se eatoe is the wax-nîotb, wivhch bores cii,.

iààý.
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cuitous tunnels through the celle above the
under rib, loaving a tube of matonial like
cobweb bohind it, and into which it rotroats
upon the slightest alarmn. In some countries
this nîoth, or rallier the larva of sanie, coin-
mite grent ravages aniong stored combe ; and
eveu in this couùntry, unloss precautions are
taken*, it will render combe coniparatively
worthles.

The woret case we have evor eeen came
ut Iecr our notice a few weeks ago. In this
instance great (eupposed) care had been taken
to preserve the combe, tlîey having beon very
carefully tied close together and thon wvrap-
ped ini paper ; this ie juet ivhat agroos with
the wa-x-moth. The cgg ie laid upon the
combe înostly whist in the hive, and larvEe
emerges after removal, se that when the
combe are laid close togethor thoy forrn quite
a paradise for the larvas to exorcise their
tunolling proclivities in. Thle combe were
riddled in all directions, and so firmly etuck
together with the cobwob material that in-~a
few instances they were broken r pon attempt-
ed separation. The moral to be drawn froni
the foregoing ie, always to keep your combe
at least an inch spart. To do this, nothing
is better than to place thexu ini their own
-racks and -%yrap the rack in brown papor to
keep duet away. We always place a piece of
canîpliur, about the size of a large waluut, in
eacb rack, and pýut them in a perfoctly dry
cupboard. \Vhen these packag-esare opened,
every comb je as clean and fre froni wax-
moLli as' whcn ffhey wore put away. The
above applies equally to paitially filod, sec-
tions; which muet bc extracted if thero le
any honey ~n them, and cleared by t'he beee
before atoring away.

To return tu the honey wlîich lias been
lef t in the extractor. It ie reinovcd frein
saine and strainod through soino etrainor
clout into, some receptacle haviing a honey
galte at the bottom, and then allowed to stand
in a warni place for a couple of days. The
reason (f its having Wo be drawn tlîruugh the
lîoney gate at bottom la obvious, as ail parti-
clos of cib and air-bubblee wilI have risen
to tlîo surface in the forni cf scum. The
lîoney drawn froxu under this being, pcnfectly
clear and tranelucent. The size cf packages
nîost likely to suit the produccr'is markot
should tlion be decidod lapon, and the honcy

at once packed, in same, as if it is placodl in
large receptacles for future packing lb, le most
likely te granulate, in which case it je imi-
possible without melting te, pack it in a
sightly form in other or emaller packages.

Vie Canadian Live Stock and Farm;hToiritlc.

Temperament of the Bee.

R. P. HSOLTERMANN, noMýNEý't, ONT.

The question of disposition cf the honcy
bee doos net receive sufficient considoration.
The agriculturiet has found eut that the tom-
peoament of hie barayard stock varies, and
that the profits te be derived from the animale
vary. But the application %has net been
made te the honey bee as much as lb nîight
be. StiRi some of our meet observing bec-
keepers, or more properly, bee-msrtyrs, have
already made some discoveries of menit, and
now that a beginning bas been made lb ne-
quires only that the attention of the publie
should be drawn to the matter te, make a
dloser application andreceivebeneficialresults.
We have found thaï; the high-strung, irritable
races of bees, those which upon the slightest
provocation will attack anything in their way,
consume more stores, breed more 'bees when
not required, and are more restiese in wiater
than the quiet and even tenipered. Se far
the application is correct, and it only requires
that; w3 should apply this te, the individuals
in the race of bees. We find indlividuals dif-
fering as much i n disposition as races, and I
have coine te the conclusion that the queen
should be nemoved frein colonIies whicli are cf
a high-strung, nenvous teniperament ; they
wear theniselves eut more quickly and are
unpleasant te deal with, consume more stores
and are les lable te winter with succese, as
they will not settle down te that; quiescent
etate. which le se desirable for successlul
wintering. Either they wilI net, settle down
to that; condition at ail, or upon the alightest
unfavorable condition being present they will
awaken from lb.

Thon in bandling the bees, how irritating
te, find, the -whole cùloný rush eut upen the
eligliteet niiemovement being macle, and dart-
ing back andl forth in front cf that, extroniely
sensitive organ, the organ cf semeli, and at
every dart the unfortunate openator undergees
in imagination the agony of a sting. Whilst
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rough and rude handlirîg is to be conderaned, niove the lid get.ly, maiee unce co'rner opf thue
and 'will be resonted in any colony, there is a quilt, and tlxrow yoxcr sinolie tipon bees and
great différence, and the difference should be cortibs, not ini dense clouds and for over a
xxotedand acted upon. If youn ake a clony minute, but guxt ly aui] fora few seeconds orily;
queenless because lier proeny is bad, do not thixe if the etimbls are 1utî.uck to the hivu louscin
shlow the colony te raise a qucen front the. thiem iithoti rindxi draw thein out
eggs deposited by lier, as the daugliter znay witho(ut lrsl ic <es letwec i conîibs, at
iiluerit the disposition of lier mother and Baes, or luctwveve etid limoxts t-f fraints aicd
transmit it tu her progeny. hive endi. If you ciulah alieu i liat lie tltrowvs

Now 1 arn perfectly well --,%are there are i<iff a sceuit wh)icl a skilici] apiarist cati deteet
nmany who will dlaim that the colonies 1 cou- frequuîtly and which the utier bees coui de-
demui give the best results : this is huwever, teet fcvery tinte, andi it is theu signal for ant ut-
written in the face of such kîxowlcdga, ani] ini tac. Try to get ilhroughi all inauipulatioxs
opposition, to a lai ge extent, of sucli know- befe the bues liave filled t1hexxxselves ini part
JLdge. There rnay be exceptional cases where or to tîceir capacity u ithi lioîxey and have couxi-
sucli a coloîxy xnay have an excellent honey- hxxexce Mihu bu i lutr i vrfx
gatlxering record, but that proves nothiug. ""*'YSHOIS

Nu more thont that many a high-strung indi- Be.eeei have iOtLW* tetrul
vidul o th huan ace naks hs narkaudwhich t1'ey shtoul] to place hioney before tise

tices good vastly beyoxxd the inu vf a morepule tiabcr-,udndrlyth,
quiet an] equable disposition. There are publvi I nay boltrr srgue an truly that.n

cnfer these bnefits, aud er warmes nt ducemients tu the exhibitors of honcy ; butconfr tesebenoits an ther wrrns we must, on the other han], rexuxember that
friends admit that their average life is flot so wLi aoritra emk hu norg
long as the more phlegmatie. Il,, A A ~ 1 .f il;. "#

H1ANDLINO lISES.

It is astonisihiDg te see the difference in
haxidling au] working with becs. I can bring
to min] now, apiaries which I do net; care te
visit, an] enly because the becs have been
hiandled se reughly that they resent even the
sight of any one, becanse they recolct they
have receivcd raltreatment and nothing else
freint the bands of sonie one. Imag,,inea herse
or a dlog beaten or lticlcd, by mn wliencver
'within reacli, an] again the eaine I<indly
spek-en te an] gently treate] at ail ines,
and you have to a large extent the difference
between a colony of bices properly and ini-
proper]y treated. Never attempt te hs.ndle
a colony without a smoker in first-class order.
If the bellows lias become damaged, or any
part of it is liable to fail at a critical montent,
secure another, an] do not, grudge the paltry
sumn. l3ny a gooéi smoluer, not the Iowest
price] one. 1 avoi] sayir g chea-peBt, for the
'word so, eften proves a nisuorser. Use goo]
dry wood, or you will have a fil thy depesit on
youremuoker barrel, and even draps ef liquid
froni the nc zzle inte the luive. Bue very came-
ful net tu jar the hive beftire sinoking the
becs ; this angers theni, s0 that n anint of

be found ia the Brant l3ce-Reepors' Associa-
tion. Owing te, their energy the prizes offer-
ed this yearin the honoy and apiarian supplies
list, is about sixty dollars. Not bad for a
ceunty show, but no more than riglit. The
bee-keepers and their association coutribute
some, but they in tura know that this outlay
xviii bcu more than repaid by increased demaud
for honey. No oite should show anything
uffless it is good. W1ý hat ivili you gain by
takinig a miserable, prize, an] thon have everj -

one remark about the sloven]y exbibit? 0 f
course after a pc or season tho honey is gep-
erally inferior in celer aud even flavour, and
cvery aiiowancc shoul] be made for snch, but
otheruvise briiîg off]y an article of uxcrit, aiid
exhibit iL iii a tasty inanner before the public.
ana in this unatter you wxiii net lose by the
transaction.

PRICE OF IIONEY.
It is impossible te fix the prico çf hüney

ail over the country, cvery one must judgo
what price lie niay sc-cure. Du net sell toe
seox, and on the other hand dou not showi it
te bang toc) long upen yuiurhlaui(s. It shouid
bu disposed uf at Itast a nionth befre maple
syrup cornes in ; retail when ven can, and do

smoking will subdne them afterwards ; re- I not son] it away on credit te ?à stranger.
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Thte Bec-Keelpers' Rviewv. thogiving of ample, or oveti more than engugli

Plenty of Bees, Food and Paeking, stores to carry thein tlirougli, is of more iin-

and several other- things essen- portance titan quality of stores. (? ED).)

tial to success.-A splendid Ar-,i 4. The apiary should be protected by i-
ticle.pie wind breaks Thîis point has rarely becu,

-- giveil the importance it deservea. I considor
0. 0. POPPLETON. it an absolitùly essential requisite nortit of

Few art) aware how Short the tiniei lasitce the 41sIi degree, or about titat of FLt Wayne,
the science of out-door wiziteriiîg of beus in Indiana : and very deairable inuch South Of
protected lîlvea lias been gencrally .kaobwn. that. Smiall apiaries canble sufhcîently prt.-
It is ouly about a dozon yeara siic teo >fOf tected by higli board fonces, but large mies
Michigain's oldeat bee-keopcra, N~r. J. Il. need soîuethingr more effective. A thick,
Townley, firat describcd the priticiplo. 1 very thick. grove of bushes or trees Should
l'ad usod esseîîtially the saine niethod fuir tivo surrounil ail aides unleas it be the acutîl, and
or three wvinters previous, and Mr. Ttwniley it would be nînch better tu bave it on that
had StiR long-3r. Cellar wintering had on- aide too. My experience and observation in

gDgd te atenionof ur eatbeekcuersa prairie state taught, ne the absoluto neces-

for niany yenrs previous It ia reasunabl. to sity of this condition ; and anycine who, can-
Suppose that the principles of successful chaif iii , comnmand it, would botter give tip al
hive wiîîtering have flot yet had tinie to be- idea vf eut duoor wintering, unleas the hives
corne so thoroughly underatood as tiiose of are likely to, be covered with snow during
the other nîethod. severe winiters. The failuires of many have

A few essential requaites tte succeas are ai- bujen due, probably, te, thia unsuapected
ready known ; the following boing the pria- cause.
cipal ones :- 5. Proper kind of packing material is ime-

1. colonies in L-ood condition, and of at portant. It niust be auch as wiIl beat affârd
leaat miedium atrength. I bave carried tlîree- protection fromn cold and freedom frein damp-
frame nuelel through ail right, duriug severe ncss. Any niaterial tlîat ia fine and liglit is
winters, in northerzî Iowa, but thia ia excep- botter ilian the sane xvould, le if coarBer ;
tional. Strong colonies have nmore advaîîtages hence, ail fine Icinds of chaif are botter than
over weak onles, la out-door wvintering than the cearser kinds ; and any ind la better
la the cellar. than hay or straw. In fueL, the latter are utter

2. Good food. My ideas On this point failures unlesa ifsed ia very large quaritities.
]lave already been pu'blishod .on page 139 of Sawdust frei fille sawa la proferable te thiat
the REvxaw for Sept., 1888. froin large iuxnber miii saws ; in fact, 1 shouid

3. Pieaty of food. This la au indispensable heaitate to use the latter. Sonie kinda of
icquisite ; and la whore niany have failedl. niaterial, retain, in a nîuch greater degree
Years ag.î, wui used te frequently Seo the ad- than others, the nuolature thrown off by the
vice that 11the loiver lînîf of the conîter coîîîbs becs : becomne darnp and moufdly, and in time
oughr, Lo be enîpty te give the becs a place te rotten. In the la'ter case ainking dowa and
cluster." No attention should lie paid te exposing partof the hive ro cold. Such ina-
such nonîsense. If every comb is scdid lîoney, teniais ought noever te lie used. I fînd timothy
se much the better. INr. Wm. Foos, of Iowva, seed chaif gives tlîe best satisfaction of any-
several yeura ago advanced a theory tlîat thing 1 have tnied ; it being the fiîqest, driest
whenever becs becanie short of stores, though chaif I liaow of, witlî the least affiuity for
lacking, quito a little of being out, they seein- nicisture. Next te tlîat in value is sawdual
ed te raalize, what their condition nîighit be, made, by fine aws frein dry, white, pinc
and becoming uaeasy were soon diseased ; boards. Wheat chaif and forent leaves couie
while if they had possesaedl ample stores, of next, but they are far lmn valuable than thE
loieaime quality, ne such condition wivculd first nxentioned, probably on accounit of being

have resuited. Sinco then, I have wat ched se mucli coarner. Oat chaif is unfit te use or
thé niatter closely, arnd I arn inclined, te think accounit of its retaining dampnesn ; and bice
his thery correct. I certaialy do think that 1 vnhcat chaff la the poerest for the aane reason
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6. Enougli packiug must ho usewl te insuro
gQUod protection. This, of course, dopends
sulewlat upon the kiud cf mnaterial used,
and tc latitude wliere used. Enoughi inust
bo used so that tho bees eau k(eop the interier
warrn, olse the nueisture aud frost will accurnu-
laVe, te ho followed in many instances, by the
oid, old, sickening story, se weli kueuva by
northern beo-kcopers. But for the fact that
îuiy incease lu the aunount of material increases
the sizu and bulk of the hive itself, 1 sieuld
say it was practically impossible te use too
inuch. In miy hives in Iowa 1 used four sud
a half luches cf fine tiînothy chaff or fine saw-
dust, but arn satisfied that six inches would
have beon better-enougi botter te have
paid for increasiug the side of the hive. Fer
coarsor kinds cf chaif, an increased amount
would bo necossary. This is also a point, or
condition, the non-observance of wlîich lias
caused nuany failures. I know eue style cf
hive, sent eut by a prorninent manufacturer,
that lias only two inches cf spaco for chaif.
Whoever uses sucli a hive in-,ites failure.

7. Bees ouglit te ho closod down on as few
franues as possible, leaving only reoi n ougli
for ample stores. The less space thore is on-
closed by the ouVer packing sud the nearer
tho beos fi11 this space, the loin wiIl tho cold
ho able te peoctrate it. 1 uscd te eut my
strong colonies down te the equivalent of
ciglit La. ccrnbs each, aud frein that down to
five, accerding te their strongth. This is a
more important point than iu cellar wiutoriug,
bucause aIl Vue air la the cellar can ho sud
nuust ho kept rnuch, uarmer than tho air sur-
rounding hives eut of doors.

There are othor conditions net se abselutoly
nccseary as tlue foeogoing, but which are cf
hclp. 1 prefer s hive large onough, or at
]east tai enougli, te allow emxpty spac3 ho-
tweon the packiug and the cover. The beos
scenu te winter botter than when the coer
rests upon the packiug. I censider wiiter
passages through the coinha a requisite te suc-
eess in out-door wintering.

How far damness causes disoaso, bas beon
a nîuch discussed que.stion. A few years ag«o,
in an article ou this subjeot, I said: Show
nie a practical nuethod cf prevonting'damp-
iless in hives, snd 1 will have ne more fears
of unsucccssful, wintering." The staornent
is true,bqt,instead of dampruos being ftl.prirne

cause, as3 1 then thoughlt, it is only the effoot
of othur causes. The value of any kind of
packing is not se rnuch iu its power to absorb
nîioi:ïiurc as iii its poiwer of keoping out cold
thon the becs ean koep the interiur of the
hive too warzn for the mnoisture te condense
in it, vr evenii i the paekiug itself te auy
grcat extent. This is the reai under]ying
prirîciple of all succesbful winteririg, cither
in-duor8 or out, to keep the conditions such
that the natural hocat of the beoss will expel
ail rnoisture frein the hive, and as niuch ais
possible front everything around it : and te
the greater extent~ ths is accornpished, the
more perfect wiil ho tbe success. If a certain
ainount of inaiterial wili accornplish this In
southorn Indiana, a intcli larger arn3unt
of niaterial would ho necessary in nortliorn
Michigan. The propor arnount of inaterial to
ho used varies witli the kind uaed and the
locality wliere used ; but too littie has beau
used in a liundred instances whore too muai
hasboen usod in oee; Idoubt if the latter nus-
tako lias ever been made.

As it is only by a conuparison of opinions,
that truth can bo reached, I will now criticisu
sorne of the points in your editorial. You
sdtart, eut with the ides that bees can be well
wintered ouly when they can have frequent
flights. While fliglits are probably an ad-
vantago, 1 ycars ago carne to, the conclusion
tluat they were far from belng as valuable as
generally supposod. About fifteeu years ago
1 made sorne quite extensive experirnents in
flying bees under glass, covering dozens of
colonies during threeo winters, aud finaliy ab-
andoning the p'an as not being worth the
trouble. Such fliglits were, I thouglit, a pro-
veutive of disease, but not a cure atter it waa
once started. The raal roason bees wintor
botter wluen they have several fliglita during
the winter, is net, 1 think, se uxucli on accourut
of the flighta tuernselves, as because sucb
winters have a mucli less arnount of sei-ere
e~old, woather, aud the cela doos net succeed
in penetrating so.far into the packing. If I
amn riglit, and my exporionce in Iowa sustains
tuis; view, thon aIl that is necessary te enable
bees te pass sevore winters as well, or nearly
as well, as nuild eues, is te pack thern with
more or botter material, and in a re thor-
ough manueE' Northern Iowa is In, about the
mmre latitude as your own home, but it is

1881). ibb
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cuider on accouîit of the more open prairie
country, and the lack of the protecting circle
ýuf great lakes which nearlysurround Miichigan.

I have nover failed of wintering my bees in
excellent condition, except when I failed in
giving thorn one or more of the 'Ilrequisite
coItcitiors" already nxentioned ; espocially
Nos. 2 sud 3 In that sovere winter of '80-
81, which so nearly swopt the bee-keeping
industry eut of existence in many northern
localities, my bees were confined to their
hives from October 28 until Mardi 25 with-
out a single flight, yet 1 loat only s3ix eut of
115 ; and I think I nover had bees corne
ihrough in botter condition, nor build up
faster.

Some of.our ableat bee-keepers, Prof. Cooîk
anxd othera, have so often mnade the statement
that "1out-door wintering is unreliable as far
iiorth as Iowa and Michigan," that thoy hiave
corne to honestly believe it ; vrhile the truth
probably is that when the requisite conditions
which are only just becoming known, are
complied 'with, it can bo rolied upon as well
ais any other.

Another train of ideas, more theoretical
thaupractical, are those objectiens to pachurîg,
on account of its depriving the bees of the
warmth of the sun, not only ini iinter but
spring, with resulta that naturally follow
My observation has led nie to regard these as
advantage3 ins8teati of objections. As 1 have
already said, 1 have learned to discount the
supposed advantages of ivinter flights ; and
in the spring I prefor that the bees sllu.uld
not fiy the nmoment the weather becornes
inild enough for them to poke their noses out
of doors. No danger whatever but they wilI
fly frein protected hîves as quickly as it is
best tliey should. I vehemently object to
the plan of leaving the front of the hive with-
out protection in spring, te secure the supposed
benefits3 of the sun's direct raya. For tîxose
winc do cierish a high idea of the value of the
sun's direct rays, the plan proposed by our
friend 'lJeemae' is unquestionably the biest, as
it wiIl attain the object sought without sac-
rificingéý the principle of protection ; but I
don't consider the object worth the aeeking.

The question, ' When shbal the packing be
removed Vl is easily answered. Nover remnove
it at ail, unleas the apace it oceupies ia need-
ed ; and in no case siould it be remnoved

until settled warni weathor. The longer I
handled protected hives, the more roluctant
ivas 1 to, do any renioviing of packing even
when obliged to do so to niako rooni for sur-
plus. The more the outside temperature can
be kept froin affeoting the interior of the hive,
the botter, eitlior wintor or summier.

If you roeorred to tho use Of coar8x, lumbor-
niiil sawdust, in saying you fuund nu diffor-
once between that and whcat chaif, forest
leaves or planer shavings, thon your oxpori-
once and mine ai aliko, but otherwiao if you
referred to fine, ç1ýy awdust. ]f your expori-
monts have heretoforo been with onIy four to
five mouhes of tho Piaterials you mientioni, thon
1 don't wonder yc., prefer collar wintioring. 1
should too, in th4.t casie.

Thn objection r'gaiiist chaiff hives, that they
are large and clui -y to handle, is, of course
true, and tiey nx.st, bo quito objeotionable
witi somo menthdts of management ; but it
lias noV been s0 witi nie, as I raroly bondle
hivea during the woiking, season. They s-tve
iristead of inie labor, as they are always
packed except the insertion of two or thre
cushiions at the proper timie.

Dlid my method of niauagient requiro
much handling uf hive;s, either tic large oiiff
or the small single-wall luvo, I slhould cor-
tainly use soine bucli hive cart as ive use ia
this apiary. \Vith it ire can move a colony
anywhero in thbe apiary with nu lifting at ail 1
and large hives cout bo movod as readily as
suiloli ons. Muci lifting of bives during the
honey acason is work which no one lias auy
business to attempt, unless they are nxuch
stronger physically thon I ani.

Using loose chaif on top of Vie bives ia bad
management. 1 used te buy old gnnny sacks
at, the stores for ton cents each. rrîîso prop-
erly fifld and aewred up, were laid on top
of 4he hives, allowing us te open and examine
the hives as readily as th( uii- no' packed.
This ia an important point sr, far as conven-
ience anmd laor savhmg- are concerned.

My experieuce differs froni yours as regards
oarly and late packing. With me, early
packing lias been botter than late. Early
packing con certoiiily do ne harni.

Daring the past tbree winters, nxy home.
has been in a land where this winteriug
probleni looses all its terrera and much of it3
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interest. Other dificulties arise that must
be met and ccnquered, as has bieen practical-
ly done with wintering.

HAVANA, Cuba, Aivg. 10, 1889.

APIAIuIAN BÂ,lxL.-On Saturday laBt, in
the village of Cargo, a combat of a truly
novei description ivas witnegsed. A hive of
beea belonginig to a profeesionial gentleman of
this city swarmed on Thursday last ; after
which they were hived in the regular way,
and appeared to be doing well. On the
Saturday alter, a swarm of bees frcni soma
nef ghbourinig hive, appeared to be flying over
the gardon in which the hive above nientioned
w'as p]accd, wvhen they instant]y darted do'n
upon the hive of the new settiers9, and cear
pletely covered it : in a little time they ho-
gan to enter the hive, and poured into it in
sucli numbers thiat it seon became conipletely
filled. A loud humming noize was heard,
and the work of destruction imniediately
ensued ; the winged combatants sallied fQrth
frcM the hive, until ithbecame entirely empty;
and a furious battie coînmenced in '-upper
air" between the besiegers and the besieged
A spectator informs us that these intrepid
litt]e warriors were so nui-nerous that they
1iterally darkened the sl<y overhead lik-e a
cloud ; meanwhile the destructive battie
raged with fury on both aides, and the ground
beneath.was covered with the wounided and
the siain ; hundreds of them were lying dead,
or crawling about, disablEd from reascendling
to the scene of action. To one party, how-
ever, the paini cf victory was at ]ast awarded;
and they settled, upon the branch of an ad-
joining app]e-tree, froi 'which they were
safely placed in the empty hive, which bad
been the objeet ofatheir valiant contention,
and 'where they now continue peacefully and
industriously employed in adding to the
stores of the common wealth.-Carisle Paper.

Before the congregation in the Baptist
Chapel in St. George's Place, Canterbery,
Eng., had lof t one Sunday niornilig lately, a
colony of bees entered by one of the windows
and settled in the gallery. Mr. G. Uden
Bucceeded in takdng them. Some children,
attracted by the novel sight, were stung,
but no grreat harni vas done.

The. illstrttect

A1n Elozaint 3lenthly for tho

At 31.00 a Yeai.
Prlntcd ln tho hlghlest styleo f tho art, and

profusely eml't41lishri ai wth Magnlftecct
and costly Engrzavsg.

Y4 GNEWKAN c
P U BLI SIER SY

92'3 & 0923 West Madiskon St. CH-ICA~GO, ILLS.

Tt ls n moral ancl intellectual c-gliueator, and
ls lr-vnlaaable in evea-y library. as wvail asal Viry
attr:active .and lIuSlilrill ornaaawnf-lt tri every
draawiug-room. Eaeh issuO contais îjiJpagaes.

Its storles are eltovaiting in tn, as w~ell as

toi acal aal Niographical sketehç-s ar asvlnat-
lai-ritad iigl-htf'ul; ilsDt, atnea fcor "<Iar~aaurFolk-, s e ntiaAnguaad al'!Îrinir au t

a.~ alli ?auS flttr ccce Ingl utercsting.
Ail wvlxc examine It ire suai'-to laccoLie rcgular

A Saniple Copy wil u sent free, upu
iti.ilic-ation to tliq;lublishe"a.

(16-a ~ .0 Jl-..- a Year.
t,, 1.et.Litrg-sqt an 1 C apst iVFP*KL,

-3EP% 'nin t.ie ýVvrl.l. SAMI.'Ln FREEC.

ý.'P U 8LI SH ER '. -
923 &925 West Madîsoa-Street, - CIICAGO. XLI

SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889.
WE CLUB

The CAADIA-N HONEY PRoDijcERt with the
following Papers :

Regular Club
Price Ratese

The Weekly Globe ana Canadian
J{ene Producer, $1-40 Q1.15

The Weekly Globe and Rural Oaa-
adian (2 ,1 paper3) and C.H.P, 1.56

The Weekly Mail and Fanm and
Fireside, sqnd C. H. P., 1L40 1.15

The Weekly Empire Premium Bust
and C. H. P. 1.40 1.15

The Mouatreal We'ekly Witness and
C. H. P. 1.40 Lo00

If the Premium Picture, 'Christ be-
fore Pilate.' is desired with the -
Weekly Witness, 25 cts. extra.

The Canadiau Live Stock Journal
and C. B. P., 1.40 1.15

PPLEMIUMS.
Any one sending us the following number

1889.
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yearly subscriptions for CANAD)i&N I{oNEY
PR0DYCER at 40c. per year will reccive the
followîng:-
8 subas (. IlP., 1 year «Montreal W-eekly Witness.
10 ' " ' The WVeekly Globe.
10 " " " The Weekly Empire.
13 " < Weekly 'Mail and Farm and

Fireside.
10 " ' <Canadian Live Stock Journal.

NOTICE. -A1l subscriptione must be paid for
in advance. Itenewals may count the same as new
8ubscribers. AU arrearages muet be paid for be-

fore advantage can be taken of these premiumq.

CIILOROFORM.
Instructions for the introduction of queens --vith

Chloroforma ; the only safe method of introducing ;
eBpecialUy virgins; togethar with my method of
preventing after swarme withrut cutting out celle,
will be sent forthe email i-um of 50 cts. P. O. orders
preferred, U. S. or Canadian Stampe taken where
orders cannot be had.

W. H. RIRBY, Oshawa, Ont.

CARNIOLAN BEES.
Picasanteat Bees in the World.

Hardiest to Winter.
Best Honey Gatherers.

In orderto introducenot only thebeesbutourpaper,
IITHE .ADVANCE,"

We offer to nny one who 'ili send us 81.25, a copy
of our paper and a nice Carniolan queen. The
queen alone je wvorth 82.00.

Address,
«THE, ADVAINCE,," MeChanic Falls, Me

FOUIND AT LAST.
«A preservative that will keep eggs perfectly

fresh the year round. It coBts a littie over a
cent a dozen to preserve then'. For partie-
ulars, address,

DR. A. B. MASON,
APBTYRNDALE, O., U. S.

In writing mention 'Canadien Honey Producer.'

Bee ~ O BoksAT LOW
Beegla Boou cenT

Price. have for.
Quimby New ]3ee-keeng, 8q2.00 81.40
Lzerzous «Rational Beè-keeping, 2.00 1.40
Uzerzous Pamphlet, 55 0
The Blessed Bees,75 0
Bees and Honey, by Newman, 75 50

A.B1. C. Bec Culture Paper, (old
edition.) 1.00 75

langstroth on the Honey Bee, 2.00 1.40
(Iook's Manual of the .Apiary, (old

edition,) 1.25 90
We have a emali stock of the above bookà which

we are anxious to dispose of. In ordering mention
this list unl'ess you desire others.
Address, E. L. GOOLI) & CO., Brantford, Ont.

BEES £ýFOR SALE.
Twenty Colonies of Becs ini firat class

eondition for 'sale. Ail or a part may bo
purchased. Apply,

E . L. GOOLD & CO.,
Brantford, Ont.

DO NOT REAU[ TRIS}Ž
But if you are in zieed of supplies' of any

kind send to J. anid n. H. -Myers for their
caetalogue, or send 7Octs. for 1 Clark " Cold
I3last" Smnoker, free by mail. f

Ouir Faundation is made from Ilselected,
yellow" Be-,wax.

Yours truly,

Box 94.

TheBee-KeeperseReview.

A 5Oc. MAon.thly that gives the cream of
Apicultural Literature ; points out errors and
fallacioui. ideas, and gîves each month, the
views of ieading bee-keepers upon sonie
special topic. Three saniples free.

W. Z. H1JTCHlNSON, Flint, Mich.

50 Colonies of Bees for
sale-L. Frames.

Address,

WILL ELLIS, St. Pavida, Ont.

F 1oundation Press.
'We have for sale a GIVEN FOIJNDA-

TION P>RESS, DIES PERFECTLY INEW
and for the Langstroth Frame. Price on
application.

Address,

E. L. GOOLD & CO.,
Brantford, Ont.

PELHAM FOUNDATION
MILL.. SECOND HAND.

INtaIes first class foundation. MUST Btl
SOLD. -Fn ýe, $1O.00. A bargain.

Address,
IE. L. GOOLD & CO.,

Brantford, Ont.

JAPANESE BUOKWHEAT.

Bee-keepers we can supply you with a liniited
amount of the above buekwheat, celebrated as a
'honey producing plant and producing large and
abundant grain per acre.

Per bushel 81.75; hall bnshel, 81.00; quarter
bushel, 50 cts.

Orders filled in rotation until exhausted.

M
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WILLIAM GRANT,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF'

Mn±ts4~ -anb 4Ineg
Fine Woô11e'ns, Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

IIM~F.&CTURERP 0F'

Millinery, Miantles, Costumes, Ready-made and

Qiustom Clothig, Shirts, Collairs, &c.
COLBORNE STREET, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Carpets, 011 Cloth,
Matting, Curtains,

Black & Colored Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Brocades.

Fine Wool ]I5ress
Fabrics, Frenchi

Cashmeres, Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces, Ribbons.

Corsets, Scarfs,
Jerseys, Shawls,

Travelling Wraps,
Parasols, Fans, Bags.

Waterproof Cloaks,
Cottons, Linens,

Sheetings, Damasks,
Napery, Cretones.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas, Carpet

Bags, Valises, Fine
Custom Tailoring, Shirts

of ail kinds miade to measure.

Collars and Cuifs
Made to measure.

Constantly in stock
Fine Underwear in Sil-k,

Cashmere, Merino,
Balbriggan, Lamb's

Wool. Gloves in Kid,
Dog, Napa, Buick and Lisle

Handkerchiefs,
Braces, Scarfs,

Bows, Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tennis, Cricketing,
Boating, Bathing Suits,

Hats in Feit, Silk and
Tweed, Pith Helmets, Caps

in cloth, Silk and Lustre.

Manufactured on
The Premises,

Costumes,
Mant les, Millinery

FAMILr MOURNING.I

WILLIAM GRANT,
Brantford, Ont
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MJVISNER) S FiUý1

Patenited and IN'anufaeitured offly by

0. . Wisuer, Sn&C
Branmtford, Canada.

ALSO MANUFACTURIERS 0IF

*GRAIN DRILLS AND SEEDERS, SULKY HORSE
RAKES, HAY TEODERS,.

AND SPRINQ TOOTH HARROWS.

SENP FOR~ NEWY ILLJJSTRATED
CATAILOGIJE.


